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R€search Competition - Shodh Shikhar -2022

My Dcar Vicc Chancellor
Creetings Irom all ofus in RNTU and best wishes for a brighl Ncw Year 2022. post dreadlul era olCovid in
2021.
Rabindranath Tagorc University (RNI U). is the first privatc univcrsity of Madhya Pradesh state, Iocated at
uhopal the capilal of MP. lt is the only private university in thc state in NIRF ranking for last threc years.

I

am happy to infonn that our univcrsity (RN]'U) in association with United Nations Devclopmcnt
Programme (UNDP), Vigyan Bharti Madhya Bharat. R.F.R.lr., Dr. C.V.R.Us. and AlSECl University. is
organizing an all India lntcr (Jnivcrsity Rescarch & Innolation Fcstival on 3-4 March 2022 titlcd Shodh
Shikhar-2022. I on thc bchalf of the organisors, ver!,cordially invitc you to this unique event. This
advancc infonnalioll and inlblrnal invilatioD so rnuch in advance is only to ensure that you could kindly
makc a nolc in youl engagcmcnl diary 10 book thesc dales tbr us and wc do not miss you in the fcslival. We
will offcourse send you a lormal invitation in the due course.
arc enclosing delails of thc programrnc and a uicr of thc ttstival which will comprisc mainly of trvo
mega events ' A Rcscarch Papcr competition Anushodhan -2022 for all students, faculty a,nd researchcrs ol
your uDiversity and a Rcscarch Projccl Compclition Nav Nirmani - 2022 for only Diploma/UGIP(i students
ofyour univcrsity. ln Rcscarch Papcr Compclition thcrc is no limit lbr numbcr ofparlicipants but in Proicct
(lompctilion maximum two Projccts will be accepted lrom each univcrsity. Thcrc ale attractivc prizes worth
Rr. Two t akh plu5 for u inncr5 rn \ ariou. calagorics rn cash and k,nd.

wc

May I request you to pleasc encourage Studcnts, Researchcrs, Faculty Members and Scientists in your
estccmed Univcrsity to participate in this mega €vent. Kindly circulatc and display the flier and details
for noticc ofeveryonc in the Univcrsity.
_l'hank

you very much in anticipation ofvour wholc hcarlcd supporl.

l hanking You

Rabindhhath T.gor.
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